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In a  previous paper  ~ attention was  called to  the fact that  serum 
heated sufficiently to  cause turbidity reacts more markedly on the 
addition of precipitin than unheated or slightly heated serum under 
the  same  conditions.  The  intensity of the  reaction was  explained 
on the basis that  a  portion of the proteins had been coagulated by 
heat and the coagulated particles had become covered with a  film of 
undenatured proteins remaining in solution with the result that they 
agglutinated on the addition of antibody.  Evidence confirming this 
view  was  provided  by  experiments  in  which  bacteria  or  collodion 
particles  were mixed with  antigens  and  agglutinated  when  specific 
precipitin was added.  It was further shown that collodion particles 
exposed to cow serum or crystallized egg albumin and subsequently 
washed  until  the  wash  fluid  no  longer  contained  the  antigen  ag- 
glutinated when the specific precipitin  was  added.  Loeb  2 had pre- 
viously found that collodion particles treated with proteins acquire a 
film of the protein on their surfaces and in consequence manifest the 
cataphoretic behavior of proteins.  This being the case the particles 
employed in  the  writer's  experiments behaved in  a  manner similar 
to  suspensions of bacteria or other particulate antigens when mixed 
with specific antisera. 
The character of the deposition on the particles is of considerable 
interest.  From  the  experiments previously  reported one  gains  the 
idea that the surfaces of particles exposed to protein become entirely 
covered with the substance.  The present experiments show that this 
is  not the  case. 
t Jones, F. S., J. Exp. Med., 1927, xlvi, 303. 
2  Loeb, J., J. Gen. Physiol.,  1922-23, v, 395. 
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EXPERIMENTAL. 
Since the procedure was essentially the same in all the experiments it may be 
said that for purposes of "sensitization" small quantities of heavy aqueous sus- 
pensions of collodion particles were mixed with antigens and incubated for various 
intervals.  After incubation an excess of 0.9 per cent NaC1 solution containing 
2 cc. of N/20 NaOH per 100 cc. was added.  The mixtures were then centrifuged 
at high speed, the supernatant discarded, and the sediment resuspended in alkaline 
salt solution.  The process of centrifugation and washing was repeated twice and 
the  particles  were  finally  suspended  in  the  alkaline  salt  solution.  With  this 
method relatively stable test fluids were obtained. 
TABLE  I. 
The Effect  of Antigenic  Concentration on the Sensitivity  of Collodion Particles as 
Judged by Agglutination. 
Particles exposed 
to various 
concentrations of 
crystallized egg 
albumin 
per ce~t 
lO 
5 
2.5 
1 
0.5 
1:10 
C** 
c 
c 
c 
c 
Dilutions  of antl-egg albumin serum 
1:20 
C 
C 
C 
C 
C 
1:50 
c 
c 
c 
c 
++ 
I:100 
++++ 
+++ 
+++ 
++ 
++ 
1:200 
++ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
-F 
1:500 
+- 
+- 
Control* 
* Throughout the experiments the control tubes contain only suspensions of 
sensitized collodion particles. 
** Agglutination has been indicated as follows:  C -- complete; + + + +  marked 
agglutination without complete clearing of the fluid; + + +  well defined deposi- 
tion; + +  moderate sedimentation; +  slight deposition; +  -  a trace of sediment. 
The precipitins had been produced by the immunization of rabbits or fowls with 
various antigens.  Some were freshly obtained,  others  had  been on  hand  for 
several  months. 
Hitchcock  s has  shown  that  collodion  membranes when  in  contact 
with solutions of crystallized egg albumin adsorb the protein on their 
surfaces.  The  amount  of  protein  adsorbed  is  dependent  within 
certain  limits  on  the  concentration  of  egg  albumin  in  the  solution. 
In  the  previous  work  reported  by  the  writer  the  concentration  of 
protein  was  not  varied.  It  seemed  advisable  to  determine  first  to 
3 Hitchcock, D. I., Y. Gen. Physiol.,  1925-27, viii, 61. F.  s.  jOl~S  185 
what  extent  the  concentration  of  protein  used  for  the  purpose  of 
sensitization  of  the  collodion  particles  would  influence  subsequent 
agglutination.  Experiment 1 was devised to throw light on this point. 
Experiment/.--To 10 cc. of 10, 5, 2.5, 1, and 0.5 per cent solutions respectively 
of crystallized egg albumin the same quantity of a suspension of collodion particles 
was added.  The tubes were incubated for 1½ hours and the particles washed. 
After the final centrifugation the particles were suspended in alkaline salt solution 
and tested with anticrystallized egg albumin.  The protocol in Table I is typical 
for such experiments.  For control purposes sensitized particles were tested with 
normal rabbit  serum,  but since no agglutination occurred  the results are not 
recorded in the table. 
The  antiserum agglutinated the particles  in about the  same titer 
in  the  first  three  series.  This  suggests  that  little  more  antigen  is 
adsorbed by the particles from a  10 per cent solution of crystallized 
egg albumin than from one containing only 2.5 per cent.  When the 
antigen  concentration  employed for  sensitization fell below  2.5  per 
cent there was a  slight decline in the agglutination titer although the 
exposure to even a  0.5 per cent solution of crystallized egg albumin 
resulted  in  well  marked  agglutination  in  the  presence  of  specific 
antibody.  The influence of concentration on adsorption corresponds 
roughly with Hitchcock's findings obtained by direct weighing of the 
protein taken up by collodion membranes. 
On the basis of this experiment one might suppose that provided 
sufficient protein exists in the sensitizing fluid the particles will become 
completely  covered  and,--since  an  excess  of  protein  cannot  cover 
them more,--will react on the introduction of antiserum.  Again it is 
possible  that  regardless  of  the  concentration,  provided  there  be 
sufficient protein  available,  the particles would  adsorb  only limited 
amounts of the antigen.  Experiments dealing with this phase of the 
question follow. 
Experiment 2.--Collodion particles were added to 5 cc. of cow serum and to a 
similar  amount of 2.5 per cent crystallized egg albumin.  The tubes were then 
incubated for 1 hour.  After incubation an excess of alkaline  salt solution was 
added to each tube and they were shaken and centrifuged  at high speed.  The 
supernatant was then withdrawn and the particles originally exposed to cow serum 
were resuspended in 5 cc. of 2.5 per cent crystallized egg albumin.  The particles 
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cow serum.  After further incubation  of  1 hour an excess  of salt solution was 
added and the tubes were centrifuged.  The particles were then washed twice by 
centrifuging in  alkaline  salt  solution,  suspended  in  alkaline  salt  solution,  and 
tested for the presence of adsorbed protein by the addition of anti-cow and anti- 
egg albumin serum.  The results are given in Table II. 
Table II indicates that regardless of the order in which the particles 
were sensitized about the same quantity of protein was adsorbed since 
the  particles  agglutinate  about  as well  with  either precipitin.  That 
the  particles  are  not  completely  covered  by the  protein  seems  true 
since the reaction of the particle after sensitization to a second antigen 
TABLE  II. 
The Effect  of the Exposure  of Collodion Particles  to One Protein  after Another. 
Treatment 
Cow serum followed 
by  crystallized 
egg albumin 
Crystallized egg al- 
bumin  followed 
by cow serum 
Tested with 
Anti-cow serum 
Anti-crystallized 
egg albumin 
Normal  rabbit 
serum 
Anti-cow serum 
Anti-crystallized 
egg albumin 
Normal  rabbit 
serum 
Dilutions  of  serum 
++  C  C  C  C  ++  -f 
++++++  C  C  C  ++  -~ 
+  +-  +-+-  +-  +-  q 
++  C  C  C  i++++  +  -t 
++  +++  C  C  ++++  +  -t 
+-  +-  +-+-  +-  +-  q 
is  about  the  same  as  when  this  antigen  was  used  primarily.  Other 
experiments  given  later  confirm  these  findings,  indicating  that  the 
particles are not  completely covered by the antigens. 
It  might  be  said  that  through  the  combination  of  particle  and 
protein the latter was so  changed that  it would  react with any anti- 
serum.  Since all the experiments are dependent  on the specificity of 
the  agglutination,  an  experiment  which  covers  this  phase  of  the 
question  is  included. 
Experiment &--Collodion particles were sensitized with 2.5 per cent crystallized 
egg albumin or cow serum by the usual procedure.  Both lots were then washed F.  s.  jo~,~s  187 
in alkaline salt solution until the last wash fluid no longer contained antigen.  The 
particles after resuspension were tested with the antiserum specific for the sen- 
sitizing substance and with other precipitins in addition.  Thus particles sensitized 
with egg albumin were tested with anti-egg albumin, anti-cow or anti-horse serum, 
and those sensitized with cow serum were tested with anti-horse and anti-cow 
serum.  The protocol is given in Table III. 
The  reaction  must  be  regarded  as  specific  since  the  sensitized 
particles  react  only  with  the  precipitin  specific  for  the  sensitizing 
substance. 
It being true that the particles  are not  completely covered by the 
antigen  and  that  the  agglutination  in  the  presence  of  antibody  is 
TABLE III. 
The  Effect  of Homologous and  Heterologous Precipitin  on  Sensitized  Collodion 
Particles 
Sensitized with 
=rystallized 
egg albumin 
:OW serum 
Tested with 
Anti-egg albumin  + + + 
Anti-cow serum 
Anti-horse serum 
Normal  rabbit  serum  -- 
Anti-cow serum  C 
Anti-horse serum  + 
Dilutions  of serum 
.. 
++++ 
C 
+- 
c  ++++  ++  + 
c  ++  +  + 
specific,  it  is of further  interest  to  ascertain  the  effect of sensitizing 
the particles to several types of proteins and measuring the amount of 
fixation by agglutination with sera specific for the sensitizing antigen. 
Experiment 4 is designed to cover this phase of the question. 
Experiment 4.--There were on hand five antisera and after a number of pre- 
liminary experiments it was decided to sensitize particles to the five antigens and 
ascertain by agglutination with the antisera to what extent the antigens had been 
adsorbed  on  the  particles.  The  following  procedure  was  adopted.  A  heavy 
suspension of particles was added to 5 cc. of the protein solution and incubated ½ 
hour.  3 or 4 volumes of alkaline salt solution was then added and the tubes 
centrifuged at high speed.  The superuatant was withdrawn and 5 cc. of the next 
antigen was added to the residue and after mixing thoroughly incubated ½ hour. 188  AGGLUTINATION  BY  PRECIPITII~I.  II 
This was repeated until the particles had been exposed to all five antigens.  The 
particles  were  then  washed  and  resuspended  in  salt  solution  and  tested  with 
antisera.  In the protocols given in Table IV the tests were made in the order in 
which the particles were sensitized.  For control purposes the sensitized particles 
were tested with normal rabbit and normal chicken serum, since immune serum 
from each species was employed in the experiment, but no agglutination occurred 
and the record is therefore omitted from the table. 
It  can  be  said  that  the  particles  adsorbed  some  of each  protein. 
When the exposure was first to egg albumin  and subsequently  to the 
TABLE  IV. 
The Agglutination of Collodion Particles Sensitized witk Five A ntigens. 
Particles  sensiti~d 
successively with 
.'rystallized egg al- 
bumin,  rabbit 
serum,  chicken 
serum,  horse 
serum,  and  cow 
serum 
:ow serum,  rabbit 
serum,  horse 
serum,  chicken 
serum, and crys- 
tallized egg albu- 
min 
Tested successively with 
Anti-egg albumin 
Anti-rabbit  serum 
Anti-chicken  " 
Anti-horse  " 
Anti-cow  " 
Anti-cow  serum 
Anti-rabbit 
Anti-horse  " 
Anti-chicken  " 
Anti-egg albumin 
Dilutions of antisera 
++++ 
C 
++++ 
++++ 
++++, 
++++ 
C 
+++ 
+++ 
++ 
!++++ 
++++ 
+++ 
+++ 
C 
+++ 
++++ 
+++ 
++++ 
+ 
++  ++  +  +-  - 
++  + 
+  + .... 
+ 
++  + 
++  q 
+ 
++  + 
%+  +  +  -  _ 
+  +-  - 
other antigens comparable agglutination occurred with all the antisera. 
If however the particles were mixed with the serum antigens first and 
finally  treated  with  egg  albumin,  the  agglutination  titer  indicated 
that  little  of  the  egg  albumin  was  adsorbed.  Other  experiments 
indicated that this was true. 
When  the  antigens  are  mixed  and  suspended  particles  are  added 
similar  but  not  as  decisive  results  are  obtained.  This  has  been 
brought  out  in  Experiment  5. 
Experim~t 5.--5 cc. of 2.5 per cent solution of crystallized egg albumin and the 
same amount of cow, chicken, horse, and rabbit serum were mixed and incubated r.  s.  joints  189 
for 1½ hours with a heavy suspension of collodion particles.  After incubation an 
excess of alkaline salt solution was added and the mixture centrifuged.  The usual 
procedure was employed for washing and resuspending the particles.  Portions 
of  the  suspension  were  then  tested  with  the  various  antisera.  The result  is 
indicated in Table V. 
It was to be expected that the fixation would be less marked when 
the antigens were mixed since they were diluted by each other, yet it 
was possible to  show that  some fixation actually took place between 
each substance  and the particles.  It was weakest with egg albumin 
and strongest with cow serum. 
Since  collodion  particles  are  readily  sensitized  with  proteins  and 
agglutinated on the addition of specific precipitins it seemed possible 
TABLE V. 
The Effect of Sensitizing Collodion Particles with a Mixture of A ntigens. 
Antigen mixture 
5  cc.  each  of  2.5  per 
cent crystallized egg 
albumin, cow serum, 
chicken serum, horse 
serum,  and  rabbit 
serum 
Tested with 
Anti-cow serum 
Anti-egg albumin 
Anti-chicken serum 
Anti-horse  " 
Anti-rabbit  " 
Dilutions of antisera 
!++++ 
++ 
+ 
C 
c 
°. 
c 
++ 
+++ 
++++ 
c 
.° 
+++l 
+ 
+ 
++ 
++ 
++ 
+ 
that they might adsorb from sera rich in antibody sufficient precipitin 
to agglutinate in the presence of specific antigen.  A  series of experi- 
ments  designed  to  throw  light  on  this  question  was  undertaken. 
Experiment 6 is an example. 
Experiment 6.---0.5  cc. of a suspension of collodion particles was added to 2 cc. 
of rabbit serum rich in precipitin for cow serum.  The mixture was incubated 13 
hours and then 5 cc. of alkaline salt solution was added and the whole centrifuged. 
The sediment was washed twice more in an excess of salt solution and finally 
suspended in 25 cc. of alkaline salt solution.  The sensitized particles were then 
tested  (1)  with antigen  (cow serum);  (2)  with anti-rabbit serum, to determine 
whether or not rabbit serum protein had been adsorbed by the particles; and (3) 
with normal rabbit serum, for control purposes. 
In addition the first supernatant fluid containing 2 cc. of the antl-cow serum and 190  AGGLUTI'NATION  BY  PP.-ECIPITI"N.  II 
5 cc. of NaC1 solution was tested with antigen to determine whether or not the 
antibody content of the  serum had  been diminished by the  admixture of the 
particles.  For control purposes the effect of the dilution of antiserum with salt 
solution is included. 
TABLE  VI. 
The Effect of Antigen on Collodion Particles Sensitized with Serum Rich in A ntlbody. 
Sensitized  with  anti-cow rab- 
bit serum 
Amounts of cow serum added 
1:10  1:20  1:50  1:100  1:200  1:500  1:1,000  None 
+  +-  +-  +-  +-  +-  -~  +- 
TABLE  VII. 
The Agglutination  of Particles  Sensitized  with Immune  (Rabbit)  Serum by Anti- 
Rabbit Serum. 
Tested with 
Anti-rabbit serum (fowl) 
Normal fowl  "  I 
C  Amount of antiserum sdde~  Control 
0  1:20  I:50  1:I00  1:200  1:500 
C  c  ++  +  +  +- 
i  +-i+-i+-i+-i+-  I  +- 
TABLE  VIII. 
The Effect of the Collodion Particles on the Precipitin Titer of the Anti-Cow Serum. 
Serum  incubated  with  collodion 
particles 
Serum diluted to  the same extent 
hut no particles added 
++ 
++ 
Dilutions of antigen 
++ 
++ 
+ 
++ 
+  +  +  + 
+++  ++  ++++ 
+ 
+ 
The  effect of  the  addition  of  antigen  to  suspensions  of  collodion 
particles first exposed to serum rich in antibody is shown in Table VI. 
That there was adsorption of rabbit serum protein on the particles is 
brought out in Table VII; also that the particles removed some of the 
antibody for the immune serum is shown in Table VIII. F.  s.  /ONES  191 
The  experiment  reported  is  one  of  a  series,  in  others  of  which 
attempts  were  made  to  sensitize  particles  to  anti-egg  albumin  or 
anti-horse  serum and  to  agglutinate  the  particles  with  the  specific 
antigen, but in no instance were they successful.  It could always be 
shown that some of the proteins of the immune serum combined with 
the particles since agglutination occurred when a serum specific for the 
proteins was added to the suspensions of the particles.  It  was also 
possible to show that the titer of the antiserum declined after incuba- 
tion with the collodion particles. 
DISCUSSION. 
Mention has been made of Loeb's view that  the reason why coI- 
lodion particles mixed with proteins behave cataphoretically like the 
proteins is because of the deposition of a protein film on their surfaces. 
The  experiments  reported  throw  more  light  on  this  phenomenon. 
Further proof has been brought that there is deposited on the surface 
of the collodion particles a  portion  of the protein,  for the particles 
even when washed agglutinate in the presence of a precipitin specific 
for the protein.  The experiments in which particles were exposed to 
several proteins and subsequently agglutinated with all the respective 
antisera argue that the deposition is not in the form of a  complete 
film.  It is probable that the protein is deposited on the surfaces in 
adherent patches.  If this were not the case the particles would react 
only with  a  single  antiserum  regardless of the  number of  antigens 
applied, since if it were possible to completely layer several proteins 
one above another the outermost only would come in contact with the 
antiserum. 
It is generally conceded that agglutination is a surface phenomenon 
dependent on a  quantitative union of antigen and antibody.  Rela- 
tively  little  has  been  reported  on  how  much  antigenic  surface  is 
necessary for the appearance of the phenomenon.  It can be said that 
since  collodion  particles  sensitized  to  five  proteins  may  react  by 
agglutination about as well to all the specific antisera, it appears that 
if as little  as one-fifth of the surface is  antigenic agglutination will 
occur under the proper conditions. 
The  experiments  in  which  the  particles  were  first  suspended  in 
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their surfaces to agglutinate in the presence of antigen are of generM 
interest.  They adsorbed antibody from the serum and furthermore 
proteins of the serum containing the antibody could be detected on 
their  surfaces,  yet  agglutination failed to  occur when  antigen was 
added.  It  may  be  true  that  insufficient  antibody  was  adsorbed. 
Shibley's  4 conception of bacterial agglutination, based on his experi- 
ments and those of Northrop and De Kruif and De Kruif and North- 
rop2 affords an explanation of the failure of agglutination under these 
conditions.  He  contends that  agglutination depends on  a  specific 
union of antibody with antigen with the result that the cell surface is 
coated with a film of globulin from the immune serum.  This confers 
upon the organism the character of denatured globulin with a reduction 
of the  charge by electrolytes to  a  critical level between  12  and  14 
millivolts  and  dumping  results.  A  similar  explanation  may  be 
applied to the agglutination of sensitized particles in the presence of 
antiserum  specific  for  the  sensitizing protein.  The experiments in 
which collodion particles exposed to antiserum and then washed failed 
to  agglutinate when  antigen was  added seem to  indicate that  the 
steps are irreversible, since the experimental procedure precluded the 
deposition of the film of denatured globulin, the necessity of which 
Shibley recognizes. 
SUM-MARY. 
The fact is shown that collodion particles sensitized with various 
proteins adsorb  sufficient protein to  agglutinate in the presence of 
precipitin specific for the adsorbed protein.  The amount of adsorp- 
tion, judged by agglutination, is not dependent on the concentration 
of the sensitizing protein beyond a certain maximum.  The agglutina- 
tion resulting from the addition of immune serum to particles sen~ 
sitized with protein is immunologically  specific. 
Particles exposed to a number of antigenic substances in succession 
are agglutinated by all of the appropriate antisera. 
Particles exposed to immune serum and subsequently washed fail 
to agglutinate in the presence of antigen although some of the protein 
constituents of the immune serum are fixed upon them and its antibody 
content diminishes. 
4 Shibley, G. H., o  r. Exp. Med., 1926, xliv, 667. 
Northrop, J. H., and De Kruif, P. H., Y. Gen. Physiol., 1921-22, iv, 639,655; 
1922-23, v, 127, 139,605. 